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Introduction: Tissue engineering of complex and vascularized
tissues retaining the functional phenotype of involved cell types is
still a problematic issue. We have previously established 3-D co-
culture systems consisting of primary osteoblasts and outgrowth
endothelial cells (OEC) forming prevascular structures and re-
taining the phenotype of both endothelial and osteoblastic cells [1].
In this study we assessed the in vivo bone formation to gain further
insight into the functional stability of primary osteoblasts in these
constructs.
Materials and Methods: 3-D constructs were generated in a ro-
tating cell culture system as previously described (1). After one
week 3-D constructs were harvested and subcutaneously implanted
in nude mice, divided into 3 groups: group 1 (OECþ pOB), group
2 (pOB alone) and group 3 (sham group). The constructs were
explanted at day 14 after implantation for histological evaluation
by Movat’s Pentachrom, Alcian-PAS and Goldner-staining.
Results: Speciﬁc histochemical analysis (Movat’s Pentachrom,
Alcian-PAS as well as Goldner-staining) revealed osteoid and bone
tissue in an early mineralisation stage along the implantation
channel. In accordance with the expression of osteoblastic markers
(alkaline phosphatase, osteocalcin) shown in vitro, these results
indicate that primary osteoblasts retain their functional phenotype.
Conclusion: The present study showed the ability of the 3-D
constructs to produce a bone-like matrix in the subcutaneous im-
plantation model. The possibility that prevascular structures
formed by OEC might contribute to the vascularization of such
constructs is currently under investigation.
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Umbilical Cord Stem Cells are able to integrate within the CNS
upon injury and to improve the condition of animals suffering from
neurodegenerative diseases. However the mechanisms by which
such phenomena are mediated are unknown. Therefore the main
objective of the present work was to understand how a population
of umbilical cord mesenchymal progenitor cells isolated from the
Wharton Jelly (HUCPVCs), regulates viability, proliferation and
different ion of post-natal hippocampal neurons and cortical glial
cells. Hippocampal neurons and glial cells were exposed to
HUCPVCs conditioned media (CM) (obtained 24, 48, 72 and 96
after 3 days of culture of HUCPVCs) for 1 week. Cell viability
(MTS test) experiments revealed that HUCPVCs CM obtained for
all time points did not cause any deleterious effects on both cell
populations when compared to the control condition. Im-
munocytochemistry and total cell counts revealed that HUCPVCs
CM triggered an upregulation of the proliferation on astrocytes
(GFAP), oligodendrocytes (O4) and the differentiation of hippo-
campal neurons (MAP-2). For the latter this was noticed even in the
absence of neuronal supplements B27 and FGF-2. In direct contact
co-culture systems the total numbers of hippocampal neurons, as-
trocytes and oligodendrocytes increased, in spite of the fact that the
numbers of HUCPVCs were decreasing in this new environment.
We believe that the phenomena here in described are related to the
release of neuroregulatory molecules by HUCPVCs. Current work
is focused on their identiﬁcation as well as the consequent cross-
talking mechanisms related to the phenomena herein presented.
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Introduction: Spine fusion, a procedure commonly performed for
patients with debilitating back pain, often involves implantation of
metallic cages and autograft bone into intervertebral disc spaces.
Several problems are associated with the use of both metallic cages
and autograft bone including donor site morbidity and difﬁculties
with radiographic assessment. Allograft bone proposed as an al-
ternative also carries an inherent risk of infection and rejection.
Bioabsorbable cages (biocage) offer distinct advantages including
biological and mechanical compatibility with host bone. This study
aimed to evaluate the efﬁcacy of a novel mPCL-TCP biocage when
used in combination with MSCs and rhBMP-2 for spine fusion.
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